Attendees:
Laura Hashimoto, Wendy Mow-Taira, Sarah Hodell, Patti Chong, Steven Chigawa, Tom Doi, Dayna Isa, Denice Rita, Aileen Salvador, Christine Akiona, Kate Zane, Ashley Tilton, Scott Sutherland, Joe Yoshida, Patrick Among, Geri Imai, Charles W, Sarah Akina, Lora H, Matt Chong, Lisa GD, Ann Lemke, Carla Rogers, Tati Santiago, Kaahu Alo, Makana Tani, Sylvia Carter, Nani Daniluck, Amy Rozek, Ola Torres.

Welcome by VCSA Amy Rozek

Announcements by Amy:
We are half way through the semester! *Pat yourself on the back.

- Akoakoa Construction Update
- Mission Statement Forum April 4 - Sylvia Carter is waiting to get everyone’s feedback back to explain the process.
- John Morton Visit April 4
- Proposed Tuition Meeting April 5
- Start By Believing Campaign April 6 – support victims of sexual violence. Sexual violence prevention. Pledge to help. Tables at library from 11am-2pm. Hoping Doug will sign proclamation.
- WCC Strategic Plan Forum April 6
- Tom Doi Acting for Amy Rozek 4/10-4/17 No email
- College & Career Fair April 12 Sarah, Makana, Kaahu, and Ola
- Conflict of Interest Forms due to Ola by April 14.

- Words of Gratitude. Thank you for your patience as we enroll these initiatives. System of technology is really taking a drivers seat..
- “What are you most excited about in relation to your service at WCC?”
  - Steven
  - Ann “Empower Students”
  - Joe “Collab with my wonderful colleagues”
  - Carla “Sharing information about our child care program. There will be little kids running around right where we are sitting”
  - Amy “ Montgomery College student sent Amy a picture of her diploma. Watched her blossom. Seeing students progress.”
  - Sarah “Kuincey’s experience on how far he’s come”
- Think about what really excites you with positive things

- Remember our Student Affairs Student Learning Outcome:
Students will access appropriate information and resources to support their academic journey!

- Each department should be working on assessing their SLOs for the current AY. Next fall information needed for ARD report.
  - We have several initiatives underway to support this journey
    - STAR Pathway Registration Pilot
    - Multiple measures for placement (how it goes into Banner)
    - Co-requisite model (existing to new) 10-15 mins
    - New prior prior year for financial aid
Starfish
Title IX training-Campus Clarity, Haven System being replaced by Campus Clarity.

- Major changes for Financial Aid for the 2017-2018 year
  - FAFSA will be available earlier 10/1/16 instead of 1/1/17
  - Use of Prior Prior Year Taxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attending College</th>
<th>Submit FAFSA</th>
<th>Use Taxes From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/1/15-6/30/16</td>
<td>1/1/15-6/30/16</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/16-6/30/17</td>
<td>1/1/16-6/30/17</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/17-6/30/18</td>
<td>10/1/16-6/30/18</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/18-6/30/19</td>
<td>10/1/17-6/30/19</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Steven Chigawa Fall and Spring use 2015 Tax data. Oct. 2016 will use 2015 data. Previous year's tax data that has been filed already.
- Need to let High School Seniors and Juniors know.
- Financial Aid Night in High Schools. Invitations has been sent out for financial aid to go to High Schools. Kalaheo has been notified.
- Next month, planning on email blast students to let them know of the change.
- Will we award early is students apply early? Probably going to be holding the award until the next year but make sure students are informed from Oct. till Feb. to find out allocations to start awarding.
- Benefit to families and students. Because of using the current year's taxes, students aren't filling out applications.

Multiple Measures for Placement
- Student Success Council, Patti Chong, Lisa Gillis-Davis, Geri Imai, & Kevin Morimatsu
- Admission Application changed to all students to self-report info
- In addition to SAT/ACT, SBAC, HS GPA, HiSET/GED, will implement Accuplacer & Rightplacer. Different levels of Accuplacer for Math. Student will answer background questions to find where the test will start for the student. Student could end up taking 3 sub tests for Math. Students will know when they enter into each segment. There will be a cost if repeating the test. For Math, test not timed.
- Effective Fall 2016
- Next steps for students already enrolled (see handouts)

- Patti *See handouts
- Gerri brings up that VA needs to have placement test score for auditors.
- Please notify A&R of any pre-requisite error messages that should not be happening.
• Lisa *See handouts

Star Pathway Registration Pilot
• Sarah Akina, Patti Chong, Ellen Ishida-Babineau, and Malia Lau Kong
• Students declared in ASNS, AS VETT, CA VETA, and AA HWST will be able to register for their classes via a pathway built in STAR
• Students have been emailed. Need help encouraging students to register through STAR.
• Training sessions April 6-8, 10am-4pm, Akoakoa 201
• STAR Pathway registration helps student identify what courses they need in order to earn their degree and in what semester they should take these courses. It also shows students what courses are available and serves as a registration tool.
• Fall 2016 is pilot
• Spring 2017 hoping to bring other programs on board

Patti
Website: Degree and Cert. program sheet and program template w/ pre-req added. Our pathway is the electronic version.

Sarah
STAR registration process, graduation pathway, click on registration, view holds. Students will always have MyUH portal as an option or both. No wait list for STAR registration.

Department Updates:
• Admissions & Records - Geri
  • Elizabeth Hale is now in Business Office.
• Counseling - Kate
  • Winston Kong retiring this year.
• Financial Aid - Steven
  • 2016-2017 year award in late April
  • Summer aid application available on website
  • PACFA – Dayna Isa representative
  • *Amy send out “college mom” video
• Outreach & Recruitment - none
• TRiO - Lora
  • Prepping for finals week
  • Summer Math24-25
  • June 6- July 22 or 29
• ETS - Wendy
  • Collab ACT SAT workshop with UB
  • Prehealth group
  • Planning prep class in Honolulu side
  • WESTOP Conference
• Upward Bound - Sylvia
  • WESTOP Conference
  • Summer program w/ guess speakers and workshops with UB students
  • Looking for Student Assistance during the summer
  • Cert. Teacher Math Lang Foreign Language
• Hulili - Matt
  • Finishing up scholarship events
  • Event for newest cohort
  • Big event for students (poi fac. Or kualoa) Awa ceremony, story telling
  • Moving in May

• PaiPai - Sarah
  • Funding for fall spring and carryover to summer
  • Math summer bridge, teaming up with Hulili
  • Looking for physical science and lab

• Student Life & ASUH - Makana
  • January Kauai Conference
  • Campus Events
    • Carnival – food pantry
    • Talent Show – ending April, tuition waiver give away and prizes
  • Commencement May 13, Friday, 5:30pm @ Koolau Ballroom
  • *Powerpoint presentation

• FYE - Lisa
  • 100 people at NSO
  • online sign up for NSO

• Starfish - Joe
  • Finished 3rd survey for early alert
  • 22 faculty, 207 kudos, 185 academic flags, 4 personal flags
  • trying to get more services on board
  • 30% of faculty with info on MySuccess
  • Joe wants more people to use it, spread the word

• SI/Peer Coaching Ho'onui Ike - Scott
  • 2,000 contact hours with students
  • bi-weekly coaching meetings with Alaka’i
  • Working on calculating budget to offer SI in summer
  • Waiting on SI funds for fall
  • Student Employment Workshops
  • May 5th Student Employment Appreciation Party
  • Mid semester survey went out with good responses

• Child care – Carla
  • Construction beginning August 2016
  • June 2017 open